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t wlll work with thec services, andi within the
Students' Union Building to ensure what
we have is used as efficiently as possible,
and rheëts the requirements af the
students. 1 will work closely with the area
managers, ensuring that sucb services as
the Hokusfng and Exam Registries aperate
smoothly. Durig the day 1 wifl open the
Theatre Lobby as study spaoe, and Dewey's
f rom 11:80 a.m. ta 2:00, p.m. as ovîerflow
seating in HUB. Roown 142 in S.U.B. wiIl be
upgraded ta make it a better meetin~g raom

-for clubs. My experience on Long Rn
Planning Committee and Building Services
BSard has brc>ught me ini contact with the
problems facing the Stùdents' Union and
through effective communication with
studerit,, Iwlll work ta salve them.

WHEN WE S(EEÀ PROIBLEM, WE FIND
A SOLUTIONII

SUB Theatre: F rom Monda y ta Thurs-
day, the price of movies wiIl b. lowered te
$1.00, with your 83/84 or 84/85 student I.D.
The Hmebl-Stamp Coalition wIllIbing in
high calibre bnckon a trial basis.

.GamesArea. The bowling lanes are net
being used by most students. Our options
are-to eiher close them or -use themn. We
will recommèrid that students get f tee use
of-the lanes on Swidays.

-Student Entertainrnent Week: Con-
sisting of various types of entertainmient in
January, somne of the activities will include.

1) Beer Gardens
2> FREE bands in Dlnwoodie nightly
3) Guest speakers
4Y MRE bowling etc.
Doors on the Bus Sheltets: Students

who take the bus DAItY don't liMe ta'
FREEZE white they wait ta patrortize E.T.S.
NEITHER DO WEI I If E.T.S. won't pay for
these.doors, your Students' UnienwiIl

Others offer political rhetoric, the
Coalition gives viable solutionsi

1 amn running for the. position of SU
President for several reasons. For toù longt
we've been dorminated by a clique oriented
executîve. Thete lsaà drastlc raeed for varled
representatlon on the SU executive and a
movc away f rom elltlst politics. 1, want ta
resove the CFS contraversy by sta#ing a
ncw referem. 1 itn rtcnd ta open ùp the
office of M Oresident ta ýstudent *input
where ariy Individual or graup would be
cncoutaged to express an opinion. I amn an
independent candidate and feed that,'t is
only througlt independent representation
that the credibility of the entire SU can be.
re-estabilshed. I will be an lndclendent
President, not subject ta the vagaries of
group bias. tct's recreate the spirit of the
SU. Only through your support can we Set
this SUwortlig towards constructive and

-satisfylng goals. The time bas came for anobjective President. VOTÉ FLOVOI 11

a"Iinistration ta protest againsi govem-

ýÀs VP Academlic, D)onna'K:ssian will
quicdly and responslbly fuifill her' ad-
ministratlve duties and provide a represen-
tative vc>ce in protection of student
lnterests. The right f or accessible and
quallty,educatinlottbê aintainedl

---hoose al ndependent candidate
willng. to make a committnn. Vote
Donna Kasulan for VI' Acadcc

As Students' Union representative on
General Faculties Couincil, 1 wîl work ta
improve student representation by
providing agenda summaries ta GFC stu-
dent caucus. Issues such as teaching quality
must be addressed and this requires
student support.

tAt -present, there is no requirement
that states action must be taken on the
contents of student evaluations of
professors. It's an individual faculty and/or
departmcnt decision. 1 will push for more
stringeiât controli ln the assessment of
professor performance.#

With the assistance of my academic
commissuongr 1IwlIl ensure that the rtcw
student obudservice and the exam registry
operate effectively.

Communication wîîh students will be
Improved'by working dlosely with Faculty
Associaionsand Dlepartmentai Clubs on an
Individual bass' and througli regular
meetings cf the Council of Facu4t
Associations.

1 will listen caréfully ta individuat
1tudent concerns.

Gateway is sponsoring
f irst annual IDefaced
tion Poster Céntest.
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1 his election should prove to be quitç
interesting. Among other--things, il isthe
f irst time in some yearsthat the S.U. isout of
debt. It is also essentially, a confrontation
between two groups of persans. one has a
proven track record, of ignoring the
students' concernis; the other is a proven
vaice of the students.

Gord Stamp and myseif demanded a
democratic CFS ireferendum. No one else
currently running voted ta have a CFS
referendum this February. This is one of
many examples of how the other can-
didates have ignored your cries for action.

Other candidates oppose cutbacks in
the quality of education and unjustified
tuition increases. To be perfectly hoest;
wha doesn't? We -wiIl not offer empty buzz
words ta insuit your intelligence. They offer
rhetorîc; we gwve solutions.

1Our plc pamphlets have our
solutions. Look for themn on campus,
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